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PIREVENTION 0F SHRI1NKING IN FLAN-
NELS.

A correspondent of thie Londont iFeld says:
'-1n 'washing fiaunels, or othier wvoolen articles,

have the suds ready prepared, by boiling -up and
so dissolving small pioces of soap in rain ivater,
vithouit soda; but do not use tlue suds wholin
boillxg; let thom be luk-eivarin only whien thie
articles are putli. Tho fiannels sliouldl not be
rubbed, witli a large piece of soap, io-r sliowld,
the xnaterial itsolf be rubbod, as in iwashing linon,
&c. ; the fibres of thse wool contain numnbercass
littie hooks, ivIich thse ruibbiîîg knots togfether;
hence thse thickening of the fabrie, and conse-
quent shrinking in dùnensions. Well sluice thse
articles up and down iii plenty of suds, which
[afterwards squeeze (not wvring) out. Tise Ameri-
can clothes-wnringers (consisting of apair of india
ruübbor rollers, betweon iviceli tie clothes pass)
are a grat iniprovement ispon liandl labor, as
withiout injury to thse fabnic, they sqswo%!ze out
thse water so thorougly that thse article dhies in
considorably leas tiine tiais it othierwvise would,
do. After rinsing, squeoze out the water, and
dry in thse open air, if thse iveatier is sucis as to,
admit of the articles drying quick-ly ; if not, dry
in a ivarm room, 'but avoid, toS close proxiniity
to a fire. Let any dust or mnud be boaten out or
brtahed off prioir to washing. "

MAUDI 3IULLER

lm .1. G. milrriE.

MAUD 3IULIX , anol a surmcr's day,
R.akcd the meadow sw"twlth bay.
Beceath ber tomn bat glowcd, the m-calth
Of simploe autyand rustichcalth.
Singing, s w-rouglit, suia ber mcrzy ge
71o e cck-blrd chocd from is troc-
But, wbcr. shc glanced to tlhe far-ofi towu.
WNhite frein ils hili-slope looldung doirr,
Tho swce-t sang dIId, aud a vague unrest
.And a namelcss longirig flcd ber brcast-
A wisb that she hardl.v dared ta Aivit,
'For somcthlng bctter than she had linowu.
The Judge rode sioisiy do-wu t:he iDmte,
Smaatbing bis borse's cbcstnut issue.
Ile drcw bis bridie in the aliade
0! the appic.trces-, te greet, thc maid,
Ansd a*k a drasght f rcm the spiing that il awcd
Througb the meadawr, acrom the road.
She stoopcd whcre the cool spring bubbicd up.
Anid filiesi for hlm her sisali ln cup,
And blushed as sba gave -t, oking doawur.
Out ber Pret so bare, sud ber tattc,-cd gows.L
<' Thmlica " =ad the Judge, Ilaswccetcr drasgbt
Frein a fairer baud Nras neyer quaficd."
11e spake o« Uic gras and flôwers and tre,
01 the singing birds and the bummIng becs;
Thes talked cf the b:yiug, . d wes<kred wbclblcr
The dasud iu the wcst would bring foui vweauher.
.And 31aud forgùther bricr-tern gensm,-
.tad ber grueful aklcs b=anau braira;
Ansd litencd, whfle apleased surprise
Looked from bier laug.lasbed hazel, eyes.
At liaI, like eue who for délay
Scks a vain excuse, ho rode away.

Maud Muller lool<ed sud slghcd:, "Ah, mol
That I the Judgc's bride might bu!
"lHo --auld dress me. up in silks sa flue,
And praise and toast me at bis winc.
"My father should wear a broadclatb coat;
My brother should sal a painted boat.
"«I 'd dress my inother sG grand sud gay,
And tie baby should bax~e a ucir toy cacli day.
"lAud I'd fecd the huugry sud ciotha the poor,
And ail sbould biess uie wba lef t aur dear."1
Tho Judgc lookzed baek as ho clmbed the bull,
And saw Maud Muiller standing stili.
<' A forin mare fair, a face marc swceet,
Ne'er bath itl been my lot te meut.
IlAnd iber niodest aiuswcr sud graceful air
Show bier ue and good as site is fair.
IlWouid she wcre smine, and I to.day,
Like ber, a harvester of bay :
"lNo doubtful balance cf righits sud ivrongs,
Nor weary lawvycrs ivith endless tangues,
"lBut loir a! cattie sud sang of birds,
Aud bealth and quiet sud lavlng words."1
But he tbought o! bis sisters proud sud calti,
And bis maother vain of bier rauk sud goid.
Se, eiasiug bis licant, the Judge rode oit,
And 3laud wvas left lix the field alerse.
dJut the lairyers smiled that alternacu,
M'bons he hunxmed hra court, su d lavc.tuuc;
And the yasng girl mused beside tho ircli,
Till the rais as te utjrakd claver fell.
lEfe wedded a %%rie a! richest doiver,
Who, livcd for fashion, as ha for pawer.
Yct o!it, lu bis niarbie bearth's brigbt gian,
Ha w.atched a picture comaunisd go;
And sweet Maud Muiler's hazel eyes
Laoked est lu thiter innoceut surprise.
Ott, irben the xine ln bis glasshmrs red,
le longcd fvr Uic .vayside iveli lnslcad;
A&nd closed bits oves an bis gansbed mooins,
To dream of aneudans sud cevcr.biaoms
And the presû man sigbed, wvith a secret pain:-
"Ah, that 1 we froc again !
"Freo as irben I roda tat day

'Wbere thc barefeot maiden 7ahed bier hay."
She,%vedded a man uneancd and paon,
Aud msuy childeu piayed round bier docr.
But cane and sarrow, suid clulld-birth pain,
Leit temi traces on boeand brain.
.And ait, «wheu Uic sunnuen sun ahane bat
Ou thc ucir-mans ' hay iu ttc mueadaw lot,
And ste becard the lîttie spring broek, fal
Oven thc roadsidc, thrasgb thc vall,
In the shade of thiaoupple-trcc arais,
Sitesiaarider dran busirélu.
Aud, gazing doum xvlth tixu Id grace,
She fel, bis plcased cycs read bc.- face.
Soametimes'ber uairrow kitceluc wails
Strctcbed awa3. int stately halls;
The mvcarywhreel te a.çpînuet tsurued,
Ttc %alanw csudlc un astral bunned,
And for hinm whba sat by Uic cluirnucy-lug,
Dozing sud gruunbling e'er pipe sud mug,
A mailly farnt bter side she çaw,
'ud jey wus duty sud love ias lair.
Then -lc toe»k sp ber burdcs ef life agalu,
Saying euly," I t xnigbt bave becs."
Alas for nusiden, aLasq fer Jud. el
For ricb rcplnn sud bouscbol1d drudgc!
Cod pity tbcm bath! aud îslty us al],
%Vbo vaily the drcass of yeuth recail.
For cf ail sad v.onds fil tansgue or peu,
Ttc saddest anc Uesc: <'It uxgbt bave be-n "
Ah, wclli? fer us ail saxha sireet tpe lies
Decply bsried from bsncyes;
Andi. la Ui c rcafler, augals May
Roll Uic stono fn%:u its graàva i&NM
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